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uelegate t the manipulation of females, who monopollee, are coining wealth out of arti. delorentially for justice and rl&hti theyre. Wh-
theoraetically may be postod, but practically fillyri flated prices on the one hand, and quosted their employers not tao compel them TO
re deolcient, for esons which w e could out of its manlpulation s a the stock market to do work on the Lord's Day, or If It was ai lin
aplain If neceasary. on the ther. It tas gradually monopolized necesaity te work thereon, that they G

a the cil Wells of the ccuatry until It le ln a receve a slight additlonal remun- air
a ternible drought prevaile in the oity of position todetermine the price of every bar. cration ; they asaed for a sM1li 'mi

ialvesto, Tesa. Water s so scarce lh this rel of crade petroleum and th eehing zates tdcrosse in the brurs cf a labor that Is par. o
comuinaaltythatmnamyaresuffering the pang of every gallon of IllumiaatIng oil through- tiçularlyI Injurlons t the nerrous system "c
of actuel thIret.% There lai no regular and out the United States. The compae ni tthis they r.ked that the sex of the operator wit
-elable systen cf 'wter supply for the City, monopoly lus only equalled1 by iti audacity. b net a batrrier te a qual pay where gra
and the people have to depend upon cisterns Itaholdo itslf amenable to no known lawe, <quai mark laaccomplished. Finally, they fa v
and wella. Bub as no rain bas fallen for and Its cflicers bave us hesitation in defying asked that thoir modest salaries be uncreased as
rgaske, the cistemni are draied and the Well the laws of au' State b> remeval of books by a littl, ont of the immense dividends on the eld

UIIIIJTRUB IJIrIIBSS" terrs e- i Jundres mai'by;- gitgÏufé aÎapesanb* j y'-conî-.
ha no' mcâns o!' ãenéovin iching 'tnna'ois 'reluisl tô 'respond. to qustonq

t1hir thirat. The serions charrof thia put bylegiMatv l comiaittees. Itevades
B D- k of precios mn ihPaymients.Of teon colossal

t&FDU notice posted lnfrontefphsomne of the montwealth, notwitstandng that, It dividues
popular restaurants ln the place, iOlosed un- nt aleast six million dollars upon

6' CRAIt ST. Montreal, Canada. Cil it rainS." A city that depende upon te s capital ol abont three inllion, and et the

SaobIOrpttoflPCann (Utin advance.S 1 .oo inlomency o! the hnatter for water to re- .aame time layeasde a "surpus0 of sovral

bo da.nniïn---- lieve Its m ot pressing wants- cannta but millions. It bas been shown that the cor-

Sinited number et advertisements of, realize the necesaty of providing against such poration 'whUe ,engaged lu defying State

ellwGYO will te lnserted ln "THt4l ý .
r ha er i pbe ins faqrd ti)rlnel mergenole i the future, The insurance Legislatres and absorbing all rival concerne,

ne bqune t companles have, fter al, warse places ta hua plenty of time lor the study of uch littie
urcla1kOtàc<O Me par M e. peal rates iar
untsaet. on application Advertlsmei nta for complain of than anclent Quebeo lu the mat- detalls as the ruin of petty grocers and deal-

t1ýeo aL41br uo bWnte a6er n- ter of nater supply. era by undersélling, by eatsblishing rivals In

cf Siriha, Deathe ud araari 50a euah Inser-M businear, and by breaking down ctedit sud

e lrge and inosiroulaioni 5 THE WEN the rauer of a country ftids e it neces. reputation wherever firmnesa and hon esty
snakes it the very best sary to surround bis person with a anilltiry are encountered. Sbuch monopolies are lm-

advertising medinu .iCeaidguard to proteot himself from any dmonstra. moral as well as dangerous, and there lino
nOT ecE To untryCEBlHBSrays give tion of public disapproval, It la a: very fair doubt that the Standard 011 Company le the

nle namea their oat Offce ThoSewho romave Indication that his rue is net exactly what It greatest and ln man>y respecta the werst
auld Ine namoet the od as el as the ought to e. If this be the case, thin Esri ionopoly on the continent. it la not sur-

Eemflt*2100 cea enfely madet>' Spencer Je one of the worst cf the long line of prisng therefore ta finid the American press
iLutter or POUt Office Orcier. AU ren ttances
wvi be acknowledbY changing the date on despotic and Inimical Lord Ileutenante that calling upon the people ta lay plane te abat-
lhe addreas label a 64 te pne.subeclber

aiZ!sec b> the date on the ad= blatelwhefl ever hold sway over Ireland. 'Lard Spencer tir its influence, and urging the Government
thoi su in f . , who la commonly known as the uBed, or Son- ta curb and regulate ita rapacity.

SUes wihiang to beome ubw rbers can do gulnaryEarl,"was obllged ta pay a visit ta Oork -

erLslaononeag t iocle ntattrlocalty. yesterday; but ho was so fearfui for is per- DRUNKEN IMMiGRANT GIRL.
Address all Communicationsto sonal safety that ho would not riti. travelling It will be remembered that Borne mOnthe

.1 Poi ifg Pflifrom Dublin ta Gork witout having his spe- ego the press of Montreal published a start-
moNsTREVALà. CANADA. clal train guarded by policemen, who were in ling pece of news concerning the female par-

sight of each other over the entire route. On tien cf immigrants who eiected ta romain tin
WED)NESDAY. ...... AUGUST 29, 1883 bis irrival lu Cork, the Lord.Lleutenant was our city., It was charged, on the strength of

escortcd through the streets by a niounted a detectlved testimony, Chat a large percent-1
guard, and, as the cable correspondent Jnc- agi of the immigrant girls found their

CA&TZOL CLENDAE, centlYerearcasticallyptait 1 e, hwasrespect- way ta unlawful abodes. The announce-1
AUGUST,11883. fullyrecoived." ThereceptionoHisExcel- ment created quite a stir in certain1

TBuESDÂY, 30-8t. Rose of Lima, Virgin. lency, under the circamstances, could ecarcr- circles. There was no end of indignation,t
FaBor, 31--St. Rymund oaunau, Gonfls- y be anything eise but '. respectful." and a committea was appointed ta investigate

so. SEPTEMBE, 1883.- - the matter, or, rather,to cover up the charge.t

SATURDÂr, 1-Office Of the Immaculate Con. Lon VHARLEs .SEBSPOBD bas a very high 3at ters, however, do not seem ta have mend-1
ception. St. Gle, Abbot. opinion of bis merits and worth as a marine' ed. Diareputable characters are still Intrc-e

8HNDAY, 2-Sixteenth Sanday aller Ponte. but ho is aingularly lacking lu the qualliles duced inta Canada, and Chine wouid appear
cost. Eplst. Eph. lii. 12-21; Gosp. that go ta make up a gentleman. While et a t te more roaam fr farther but hoster ln-
Luke xlv. 11. private dinner tenderid ta Mr. Waddington, vstgaton than Chat of the late ammittee.

TuEoDAY, 4-Ferla. Bp. De Neckere,. the French Minister ta Landoa, the hor" .Th Ottaws Free Pres as justunfolded acts c

Orleaus, died, 1833. of Fort Meks set ta ridiculing the entireT. cocening a batct of femae ismmgrants c
WEDNEsDAY, 5-St. Lawrence Justinian, French floot, aud used the most insulting ro arrived ln the capital, hat are sm nply i

Bishop sud Confessor. languago ta Che distlnguished representatîve disgraceful. It charges thut s number of the t

o Our0 uuscrz ers. 1 ol t French brepuavo. BerCaford a nlO young women had to. be bodly carried from j
madell of statmen tbravadtht eldtaethethe cars because they were too drunk to walk. n

We are now maling the acoante due for modettor theitt hnbat th culdwCke the Thxese Immigrants are brought ta this country r
aubscrdplions te Tau PoTsuand Tva Wimssa "Coeder,otu guntkoatk dith whioh iunder the nme of domestie servantF, and a
to our subscriber, and wih particnlarly tobardment of Alexandrioa nduatse the whole assisted by money taken from the CanadIen
draw ther attention to an announcement Frenc leinriesu cater thAl tarpayers. Those girls are taken from c
made a few months go in which we stated Fren cot lMr inge o waters tram to de u the Union workhouses on the ther C
that ail privileges, such as clubs, &c., 'wore narn Casti. M. Waddingt n fa t sdigat. side, and according te the statement of Cap- c
abolished; and that ail who wished to get id 'mth hia itied bail>'asd causldered b tain Boyd who hud them lu charge, they be- c
the TRE WITNESB for $1.00 per annum language ra extremel nitng, th te long te the met worhlss cas f paupers; I

could do so provIded thy pisld hat ameunt pnycndt abruptly leit ther ouse of h ernIgnorant, lazy and d!shonest. We ail know i
strictlynlu advance each year, otherwisae they what dens Of iniquity these workhouses are, ci
would be charged at the usual rate of $L.50 1tes,. it wus o>n iater Beresford had ben aud when questioned about them, Captain i
per annum. We trust also that those ewo bodily caughtte of bW'a numbde! B at o
are lnearreure 'mlii prompti>' puy them guets, Cthe Prince ai Wales iaiudod, asu odbneait sait utous oe at îg e li
lare in arr. ear llpoptly pa etes kicked into the oen air, that the French government institutions were nothing eç

Ideotednesc. W otpe that eus agents Minister consented to retuar and conclude but refuges for the encounragemeut of lazines e
ail ove tce caountry wiii mute a nw M terepa stTheindent lnotc culatede and crime. These are prettyplaces lu which o
offert te coulect Accounts due ua d increese d cast. Ttc enlute C ta look for the staff ta increase our Cana- m2t
our circulation. Ail ereittances can e mde create andgreatlove er barman> between diain population" Instances are aise given l m

b> rgistered ltter or Fost office ondes, Franco Engl -the report," says our Ottawa Contemporary, ai
aldressed Ce Tas POST Printing and Pablieh- Taa Irish Regiatration Bill which Lad been ftom which these facts are taken ato "show that de
ing Company, montreal. adopteinlu theR ouse of Commons bau teen tthe women of the class te which these unwel- pi

JL-UOTnRigni lt " t'esoeal the initIative duly rejected by the Lords. Those noble come importations belong are thoroughly de- a1

t! M Ssi C': ,l1; -ni Abral member fo- legislators could net for a moment entertain praved. Bat let themr only express a de- of

-Iswich, lu giv"w-'ice in the Engilis the Ides of faciltating the use ao the sire t mesnd their ways and they i

-ouse Of Commons trat te would affer at franchise for the benefot of Irlt are shlpped to Canada as domestic servanta. ri

te next session a resolution declarfng it de. constituents. The Lords dld not When they reach this country, however, and th

grable to grant Home ule te lreland as the 'kickO ut' the miasure because of any get away fraam the control of the imi-i ta

ceanu so canîng permanmnt tpceota the alleged injustice scught ta be perpetrated by gration agent, they are not long ln returing tir

aZish people.cIt looksa se Il the good time It, but because it would enable Mr. Parnell te ta their old waye, and thus become a curse It

-Wure-a-carnng.1' secure almost the entirety of the Irisih repre. tothe place.in etwhichthey locate. go
sere-a-c . secntation ta bis following. Cowardice e- The fitneis of these girls ta enter Cana- EP

Tus Charlotteton Heraid af PrinceEdward cordingly infiuenced the minds of the arîsto- dian homes on moral grounids s inadmissl- m
3sland, aller referring t the adverse feeling cratic law-moakers, and forced them ta ble ven i they possessed the requlslte fo
which bas bean manifested throughout the oppose the will of the House of training, which they do not. At Quebec gr
Dominion agaluit the appointmont of Lord Commons. Mr. Gladstone bas expressed thore were a numbe iof applications ta th
Lansdowne as Governor General of Canada, bis regret ýt this action of the Lords and Capt. Boyd by persons willing Cto em- co
remarka that uit does truly seem strange bas promsed ta introdace a more con- ply tbem. He arranged them aillin Ti
that the Marquis of Lansdowne should b prehensive measure at the next session. une and salid: 'Those who can laundry step b>
.sent ta govern Canada, seeing how sad a meas In the meandme the Irish are consid- ta the front' There was not one response. su
ho tas made lai governing bis Irish estates ering the adviabllity of preoipltating Be then said, 'Those whocun do kitchen m

a conliot between the two Chambers by work, wash dishes and cook a dinner, step th
LOa Ha 13ous la said ta have asked tacking the measure on ta the Appropriation up.' Oniy one out of the elghty atepped for- pi

Mr. Gladstone to accept his reaignation, as Bill, which must be adopted by th. Upper ward. A pretty lot o! domestio servants cer- wi
be l thoreughly diagusisd at the intrigues be- Bouse lu the shapi that It come from the tainly to bring ta Canada at the public ex- ma
tWreen the Government sud the Parneilites. Commons lu order ta bcome law. If the pense. Befre turning them loose, if no co
WyB rout ver thlnk that the Engligh Ministry have net the manlines noCr the botter can te obtained, they shuld te sent co
Gavernment roudt condescendt to atrigue ,courage to allow o! this proceeding by the Par- ta an institution where they could obtain Ai
wath the Irsa ofational part>'? W. are afraid ;ellites, tc>' hey i only demonstrate tothe rome trainiug, and where habita o sobretyand lse

bat a goed man of te Whigs wil haoe te world their weaknse sand an unpardonable cleaulines would te enforced. Many fal- ta
-go uth va>' e Laord retigton ee he sorvîlity t the whim and wishes of irre- les have hacd very painful experience ta our a (
Sintriguink" la concluded. sponsible and haugty iegIslators. rownknowledgie of the unclesalinesse and diE- u

Ar a conforence of the Inlsb members ai beoîet>' a! morne ai these girls." ofi
.Parlsament It vas resolved Co hold a conven-| TIE STANDARD VIL .&EON0POLT. IL wmili ho neadîly' admitted! Chat females ai af

tien ef the Irish National Loague at Leeds on The most oxtînsive mouapoilu Co therld Chis etripiemae not a desirablienocession ta thceot
Uhe 27th of next moanth. A programume ras la Chat lu thc bauds alithe American Standard population ai the contry, and Chat n druken pi;
prepared for ttc ccasion, la 'whicb are con 011 Company'. Although oui>' thisteen years spruee fax from being a happy va>' ai colo- th

spicuoeus ttc demands of self gonînrnment for lu existence, Chia company' contrais the brating the cemmencemoent cf a new career tic
Ireland sud direct representation ai the Irit enire petroieum tredo caf the United lu ttc Dominion. Those lacis deserve Che te]
haborlng ciass lu Parliament. To have aach Etates sud ai tte wrnci It begau attention of taie Ganernimeut, esprclally suit lin
demanda endorsed b>' Englsh meestîngi 'il business rith a capital et $I,000,000, la Ceaadian mono>' Chat assiets Chose imml- mi
be alsgulficant mund encoaraging euet lu the whloh it shortly' atterward increased grante Ca our stores. If better sud marc vis- iCt
hbster>' ai thc prosent agitation, Ca 53,000I,000. Ou Chat lnvestment IL has Curons immigrants cannaotbe secared!, aur In.m-

paid a profit ai 577,105,322 la dividends. It migration agents should se>' se, and nat moud pl
A nasnrcn trom Tarante saype:" lu carder acknowiedges passession ef s surplus fund of us aut the inmatea ai workhouses and noes-r thi

Chat the stuidents at the Women's Medical $16,000O,000 sud ilthas ratered Its stock np materleF. a I
College shall be afforded! every opportunity te the enormous &nm ai $70,000,000. Thec
o? aeelng operations performed rith tihe| profits indicated t>' Chose figares anc fabulous MOYOPOL Y AND LABOR.T
gràåest privacy', a commodlous gallery' f lu !n hoir magnitude, tut they' wIll, serve ta Nor, Chat Che strike ai the telegraph opers-
thoir special use ia being erccted at the Gine. : show Chose terusttai and uneophliticated seuls tors le aver, sud Chat ttc Brotherhood have,
rai-fospitai.» If the Faculty' lu the "Quoeen ufumilar with te metbods ai griot modoe for the present, hein obliged to gîve up an Ch
0ity» sec fit to allow tire "roealer sox" Ca corporatonm, that ttc evnla ai systematic unequal conteet agaînat ttc suaperior forces ag
dabble in medicino andI surgory', they' should! rapacity' sud corparato robbery' attributed oft a huge monopoly', Che question ocomrs :las

et heast aller thon to use the atethescopi sud ,te monepoly' are noC al'ways gross>' ox- What bau led Ca Cie failuro on cellapse alithe for
thc scalpel 'mth the greatent publiait>', in- s ggerated fer popular effect. The ring strike, sud what 'mîll ho its pro bable or possî- coi
stscd of privacy'. Surgies! operatosns ou the ai sthrd specuilors wha coucivedc and hic results ? thf

yua e> are cf.a Cao seriouas nastare ta festered! ChIs most pawerai of American The telegrapters had asked tte companlos Its lan, as well as the Orleans cnie,-- --c- --st!
ao ae membrs of Ciao geat leait sud Logitimist partIes and the un-Pe

o arli>, buteis ccaulo> traceChoIrawonted associatin o? dynastio pretensions
alg faiy buis Xth can onlytrce ther with liberal traditlon would be vewed as uan
2eage from fiouls XIII The birth of theevtofgatm etinFnebttis
tut de Chambard rau matoci b>' deinon- oe=to! gnat moa«nmnt lu France, but IL la .

unt e Chmbor wasmarkd bydernn- nvested with peculiar Import at the pesent.ations cf popular joy and royal lavors. It
s amrounced by the roaring of cannon, and tme when the r'edit orepublican stitu-Pas
'wdi flocked to the Tuileries te behold the tionsla soseverly shken. ly I
hild of miracle." Ail Paris was ablaze x TO INCITE TO REYOLTIS NO WRON up(
h illumination. Boyal clenency was DOIN." * ilie
nted ta poiical offenders, and munificent Cnuistency does aoC setm.to be chatactîd ta
'ars wre lavisrly distributed. It seemed stie of our contemporary, the Montril Daily in 1
il a brilliant future eaited the head of the Winess. Alter sneeing ut the French a la Th
er branch of the Bourbone, who lept mode Boresford, anont ths Shaw incident la dre

:uìtcld millasLtothe cnompanIlsCwatered 4 ightly in the moat mumptuous cradje, inlaid
ateek 68Thes demasut wre, an thoir face, with ivory, prclous atones and ra e Wooda
pregnant with the usenceol reason and jus- that France had ver een Tieearlyyeass
tieo ; cosequenty, it was not the oulrsgous of ita little Count were passed pleasantly
or xorbitant nature ai the demanda that lad enougb, and as heir presumptive to the throne
tCa the failure o ithe striko. Was it the con- o France, luxuries were showered upon hIm.
duct ci the strikers? Far from it.. No snob For ten short years everything seemed rose
inbo organization ver condacted-themselves c6ooed. Butafter :that bis mifortanie
soawell as the Brotherhood. They acted the beganZ Firet came the -death of his
part o gentlemen and law-abiding citizns great uncle King Louis, rwho was
ail through, although it was ln thoir power ta succeeded by Charles X., grandfather of
rulin the companles, or do them incalculable Henry. The Revolution of 1830 soon
har . .There 'mre a few wires cut ln the follwed, and by JuIy of that year te
large Amerlcan centres, but the public, in' Tulieries were bsieged by an armed mob.
stead of suspecting the operatois of being the Oharles X. lost tis crown and formally abdi-
e wrecker,' were more suspicIons of the cated lu favr of his little grandson, the
fiends of the monopoly taklng this Count of Chambord, commanding Louis
mieans of drawing sympathy ta the com- Pbilip, D ke of Orleans, to proclaim the ac-
paunies. The conduct of the striknerwas not cession ta the throne of the young Henry V.
at fault and therefore dîd not auperlnduce But Louis Philip simply langhedn t the order
the coliapse of the movement. The cause of of the deposed monarc, aq ciery> taking
thoir defeat comis not froim within but from advantage of the criais, proclaimed himself

without. The power of incorporated mon- King Instead.
opoly, entrenched beirnd vaut and accumu- Then began a life of exile for the young
lating capital, and favored bylaws largely in- Count, defrauded of bis crown and hunted
aplred by the influence of the corporations, from his kingdom. Be flaw, with his mother,
left no alternative ta the operators but te ac- the beautiful and accomplished Duchess of
ccpt such ternsas were dictated by greed or Berri, ta Englantd. From there hie travelled
ta starve. And IL took but thirty days t athrough Europe, meeking exercise, experience
starve the underpaid employes into submis- and education. On several occasions he was

sieon. The companles moreover succeeded in driven from one country to another by ini-
killing the strike by neglecting t perform mical influence lu France, until ta finily
their dattes and carry out their obliga- settled down ut Frohadorf, when hei married,
tiens. If the corporations had been made lu 1845, Matie Therese, eldeet daughter of the
te feel et a critica rumoment that they Dute aModena. No offapringresulted from
wre the servantesand not the master of thisunion. Uneventiul Indeed wastheca-
the people, and if they had been reer of the Count until the fall of the Empire, i

compelled ta faulfill thoir charter obligations immediately after the dIsanter of Sedan. lu n
the tables wouLd have ben turned, and the 1871 therepeal of the law aof exile was ei- i
result of the etrike would have bea fan differ- fected and Henry revlsited his native country.
ent. As it was, the companles were enabled Such was the ascendency of the Royalists ln
to outlast their striking employses. The law the Asemblye t the time, that had he been
doeas ot provide any adequate means for corn- willing te make soe -concessions to modern
pelling these corporations ta parform thoir thonght and progres, hi could unrquestion- t
duty ln such a manner as ta guarantee indivi- ably bave exchanged his villa at Frohsdorf for i
dual or communities egainst los. Therlaw, the palace ut Versaiiles. But h would not
t Is true, provides for the compensation of supersede the white flag and the principles
ihe individual, whose business has benu in- of whiIc It was the emble:n by the tri-color,
ured, by a suit against the compuny, but it19s which Ie naturally regarded by the masis of

eedless ta point out thut this offers no Frenchmen as a symbol of the gains and
emedy at all. Such a suIt is coetey, dilatory gloies of almost a century. In the muni- c
and very uncertalin units issue. People are feto whch hi issued on the occasion heo
mora Inclined t asun suite against powerful said, "Henry V cannot abandon the whites
orporations and their attending losses. fiag of Henry IV." This proclaastion fell

oeroquently actions for damagas ln such lite a bombehell lu the ranks of hie support- s
ase wllm not serve ta compel the telegraph ers; it was taken practically as au inult toes

eompanies te do their dlty, and would b on- the contemporary hitory of Franoe. It was d
iroly usoless as coercive measuree. Sa that a grave blunders aud showed that the Counit
n the words of a American clergyman, as s statesman, 'whose principles shouldb ave b
here l ea monopoly that can crueh the work- been those of reconcillution, 'was deficient le
agmnsu, and the law has no protection for tact. In 1873 another occasion cffsred te
ia." The strike of the telegraphers, how. mount the throne. & barge depntatiou ai e
ver, hais not beubennn of results that will the National Assembly waited upon thet
ventually prove advantageots t the caue Count ta induce him t aleve aside Le bleur t
f abor. Although worsted, they have ad- de Lis and take up the tri.color. But
anilstered a lesson to the companiles that Henry did not think France worth a iip
ay lduce a departure from the system of and again refused. Be imagined that he had s
rogant despotism that tas characterlzad the France ln entreaty at bis feet, and ha declared t
ealings of the corporation wlth their em- ho would come as a master, or net et al le
loyes. The strike, above ail, tas developed Never did a soverlgn assume a more unbendil
genuine popular sentiment in the interest ing attitude, and tistaory seldom shows an op- 2

labor; and organisations that are us- portunity se remarkable as that which thi set
g legitimate weapons t maintain is pretenderthraworaay. A strongGovernment ti
ghts have secured the moral support of wes necessary for France. Bonapartisn waes T
ea good wishes of the massea. The strikera almot extinguished by the disaster at ledan.m
ave bad the sympathy of the public from the Gambetta and his eclique had become unpc- p
rst, and that sympathysla certain t make pular for their prolongation of an unsuccas- P

self felt in the legislation of the country; ful struggle.with Germany. The Commune -
that the victory Of the companieS may by its excessee, had made the people deteat

rove a costly one afCer all. The strike ias the old revolutionary crics. The Orleuanista
ade the general public reIlze as never bh- asd san their claims. One by one every le
re the enormous power and the inEatlable obstacle to the throne had disappeared, but as
eud of the great telegraph monopoly and Heury proved stubborn, and refused t take at
ec extensive mischief it can luflit upon the the unobstructed path ta the palace of his di
ammunity if left practically abov the law. anceistorP, and the one great chance which the it
he public spirit which tas been stirred up Bourbons had had in fifty years disappeared c
y thie strike must la the early future ar in a single day. There was undoubtedly gi
me legisltive form. Stringent legiselation something Impressive ln this inflexible adher- or
ast te obtalned against stock watering and ence ta an idea, notwithstandlg the most po- ai
o consolidation of so.called competing corn- tout of seductions; butauch stolid constancy la ln
unies, and the power 'be distincly lodged rather characteristic of those who endanger uç
ith the Attorney-General to proceed by and ruin t ain of those who found or rescue w
andamus agaînst the telograph or rairoad. dynastles. With the death of Henry V. the th
mpany that lails te serv the publie ac- title of king passe, in the opinion of French re
rding tC the letter and spirit fits charter. Legitimiste, to the Count of Parle, eider son au
rnothe impo;tant consequence of the strike of the eldest son of the Duke of Orleane, bestle
ithe attention that Ias bena called by it known as Louis Philippe, King of the
the propoxition for the establishment of French. If, howaevr, the mulesa of feudal pe
Government telegraph. It has lmpresed descent, which up ta the beginning of the an
son the putblic minci the growlng ncessity' eliteenth conter>' regulated! ttc devolation sel
such action b>' ttc Goverunment, so as ta ai the French Croan, rire ta o beonfpoin lu

ford Chat competiion whlih cannaI Cire present jaunctare, the righrts o! the Ceuntit
hrwrise te malitainedl, sud wich le non aI Chambard wouldi ge ta the represenutative th
aI>y sien ta te necessary' ta protect et Clhe Duc d'Anjou, rire 'mas a grand!son of~ au
e publIe agelnat ttc maiL meious interrap-. Louis XIV., sud who lu historically'known Coas
an ai business. In Chisway', Chou, ires the ns as Phiiip cf Spein. Tiret representative gli
lognaphera' strike, although unsuccessfal wmoult! ho tire hesd ai Lire Gaai lin, ta wom an

Its immadiate sam, been pnod!uctive af belongs nbatever berliable capacit>' mu>' be tei
uchi good! lu throwilng lighrt upen thei mon- siapposet! ta have remainedi in the Duc t
'ras pretensions ai a monster mouopaly' d'Anjou afler hie acceptance a iofh Spanlsh gri
îlot can mfford te laughr et thre publlc's Chrono. But the claims of Chie foreign tranchr gau
ight antI grpwr Insolent avis thei dîstress ai ai tho ray-a femil>' have bien îrrevocably up- ou
onsands et honesi mon set! 'momen seeking plunted! b>' thasof ihCe hause aI Orleans,wmhich pli1
fair recompense for their labors gaes tact fer 1ts titie ta Cire youngîn brether sa

- of Louis XIV. The Due d'Anjou renonced! wh
7» COUNT 0F OBA SIBORD ANDY -TII fornimef sud iris descendautu alipretensions tic

.PRENCH MONAROJIT, ta the French crown, ou bis tecoming ing in
Eux>, Dute ai Berdeaux snd Gount ai af Spaîn, so Chat, even If tte Coant de an
ambord, broathed hIe lest yesterday', ut Cie Cabr a n iht meeter-L
Cefîsidaytr The Louis pL.,riraeluwanth coguitien b>' Frenchr Legitimiats aflais Os- col
t> decndth ttf Loure XL. who, ai con- leanist canulen, s ttc her presumptive ta Cire oui

mitywththeas oFrance. o couseaity!l mouarchy', It would nat te lin is parer anauld! elaim tIre Oan CfFac.Ofcust altos tic estabîleisarle mand ondin of suc-th
ere arc aoter Bourbonae, Spanish and

-- - . - - esion. At anv Cime the fusion' ai tire Or- tu.

MadagascarthepaDuil 8r_èeea
howeveras Mr. Hhaw's crime if thwasa
Horva?":ando cantmporary, answ'erlng f
own query', says:-a Surely lnciting the HsR.

vas torevoit 'Was no wrong doing on the
"part O a Zova" -' We are happy to
hear It and bave no Intention to dispute the
assertion; but. we want to point ont t our
cantemporary that I does net always hold
the same opinion about ather people nerer
honie. To bave the Witnes formally de.
clare that to incite.the people to revslg ie1:ur4
no wrcng-d'oing on the part of tone Ofihem. la
more than we were prepared f1r; lu fact it18
almost too much to realize.

This" ipatriotle " utterance sounde stiange
wheun we recall the many bItter denunciaton
it hua heaped on the ead of certain låtioi
aHets acrosas the water, fw.en they ere eu
gaged llesas treasaonable work than Ilinoit
ing the people Ca revolt." ow, that it
holds saab ndical Ivewu, and considers au
incitement to revoit to be good and liwruî
wilr our contemporary plense maks
amendesand retract aU the nunghty
thinge It tas isaid about fellow sub.
jects af the British Empire Who are
engaged, remember, not ln a treasonable, but
la a peaceful and conetitutionalnstruggls fortheir rights ? If the Witness refuses to corn.
ply with outr request, or oven to moderato the
barhness and bitteres of its statemnents mn
the future when deallng with the Iris
questicn, It will nt, we hope, f1nd fanit
with us, If wo eocall to mamory that
on the 27th et August, 1883, It did
solemuly declare that "a oIncite eipaple
to revoit was surely no wrong dolig.' I
may b proper ta suggest to our steemîd
contemporary that it taka this " patriot
utterance, paste it Iu Its editorial skîsscac
and never lose sight of It, so that it nay
never be lod Into the temptation ofcou.
tradictIng and stultifying itself-.Sure!>'
nciting the Hovas ta revolt 'as no wreng
doing on the part of a ova.'

- .

THE EDUCATI T1 O' OUR lOUTE.
A few days more and our city and rural

choole wili agalu be at thoir appointed work
f ether mending or muddling the minds of
un children. Happily for us, we have no State
ystem ofI godless public ctools" to which
we are obliged, ln violation of conscience, to
oend our boys and girls. Oar school, whether
secular or religions, are under the personal
irection and surveillance cf the aiergyenld,
Lherefore, offer the best guaranteg aCheir
eing fit snd proper places for the instruction
f Catholie youth. dIldeed In the matter of
ihIools we are îingularly lanvcerd, andIt la
ur own fault if we do not avail ourselves ai
hem ta have our children well taught and
hein morals thoroughly safe-guardsd.
Thilst our people, as a whole, ap-
reciate the advantageos of Catholic
choolE, and requir no urging to send
heir children to them, there are, neverthe-
es, a few weak-kneed, miklk-and.water Oatho.

cp, who send their children to sectariaU
chools lin the mistaken belief that the ln-
tructlon given thoie le better and more prac-
cal than thatImparted lnCatholic chools.
tii ts a fallacy, a delulon, a mistaken and
isleading Ide. -The instruction giVEn in
rotestant schools le neither better nor more
ractical than that given ln Catholc schools
-and thia le proved by both observation and
xperience. We bave nothing to sayagalinst
rotestant schools; as such, they aire oxcel-
nt Institutions for the people for whom they
re Intended--but they cau be ail this, and
t the sane time be both detrimenta aud
angerous t Catholic youth. On this peint
la not necessary to dwell. No Catholic

an send his childreu to suh oschools withoat
ving scandal and badl example, besides ln-
urring the censure o tho Church. No
atholl who knowas bis religionand telieves
it, can afford to have bhis cblIdren broaght

p amid the many temptation Of city lif,
ithout having the trictest attention paid ta
tir associations, ta their catîchetical and
ligious instruction at school, and t the sale
td esiutary explanation ot the lessons they
arn and the reading bocks they pruso.
It le culylu iCatholle schoole that this ail-
rvadirg religiaus instruction lu teo beha
ad no one wili deny that iln the faitles
bellicunsuand God.denylng wrositf cta-day,
la sont af instruotion la more necossary' naw
au ever it rwas, Let It te well undetoodi,
ou, tat tire insCructtipn giron lu
r Gatholic actoole le, at liait

aseful and as practicai ai Chat
ven la au>' athie. Oas school apparatusi
d appliancus are as ebundant, whrilit object-.
aching, oral ieseona, erithmetic, mathema-
as, book-keepinag, hbstr>', geography, Celi-
aphy, shorthandi, d!rawlug, the ira Ian-
ages, music andt callsthrenli are taught lu
n achools by' weli.oquipped! and accom-
shed Ceacter', eut! If Chose ae not usofll
d practical brancher, wei bave yet Cto learn
at arc. Lot ns, thon, heur ne mare cf
ose self-sufficlen, mongrel Gattolce talk-
about sounding their ehildren te a Froet-

techoal te receive a '>practlcal eduatlonL"
t themr arail themseilves ai Cire manu> ex•
lent echroals, la>' and!rellgtous, 'miet stud
rfair cIL> 5 t! nd infct Cire wholeo Dominlol
d appreciate the adivantagos dîeiet
elr fathers lin the old land, wheretfor cen-
res education was proacribed and made a
ral offence, but where, nevertheles,

Grouching 'neath tie sheng hsdg
Or stretobed on mauùtai tfena,
The Coacthr sad his pupils met
Teulni>, te !earn."

rents hlientnt their cildren prompt-
to schoo on t e opening daye, and lnsist
on their attending regularly throughoi

schbol semon. They sirouldsoc toit
t they do net loaf and ide away their Uie
the streets before and 'after achool ours,
sey should inrsie upon making Choir.,ohil-
en work with thoir bande morning and eve-


